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Tzm j[rsgEZrÂBLI.sEfENT.--catnon o eil c
notoriet 'stiI imarta under thé eem-

brpoé cof hie burniliating discomfitore at thé lateê
gr.at Cburch Meeting in Manchester, .where be had1
t ill-lick to provoke an encounter with thé Bishop.
Cf Oxtord; It:appears that there is in Liverpool ai

b of a Society existing .for upwards o forty -
bean, biut of which we never before heard the lestz

mention, whizh devotes itseif to thé 'extraordinary(
wcrk of teaching the Irisah-speaking people of Ire-

and te read in thé Jrish language in thé hope that
when they haie mastered the difficulties of the Irish
Readiug 31&de-Eass, and Irish Spelling-Book, they
will betuke themselves to the diligent perusal of the
Sacred Volune instead Of the Annals of the Fouri
Ifasters and the hietorical and legendary Irish pub-E
lications of the Ribernian, Celtic, and Oasianio Su-j
cieties.. The practical working of ibis Society ia most1
ekilfully contrived to admit of the appropriation of
the funda bythe Irish agents without the possibiiity
of detectIon, and vre can Weil believe ihat whatever
may have been the number of the agents employed
they were net wan.ting in the exerci of their inven-
tive faculties when making returns of the extent and
succsas of their purely imaginary labours. Now, the
annal meeting of the Liverpool branch of this So-
ciety took place on Monday evening, and Canon M'-

Neille took the opportunity afforded him by presid-
ing at it te give an explanation of what he said at i
Manchester, when bis self.complacency was so ruffiedi
by being put upon the defensive by the Bishop of
Oxford. And yet it is noteworthy how powerles-
the Canon feit biniself to give the explanation, under
the terrifying consciousnesa that whist hé was going
tesay would be published in the newspapers-that
thé able and acute Prelate would read it-and that
the possible consequence might be the getting him-
self involved in a literary controversy wiîh the Bisbop
in whicb he would te sure to get thé wo:st of it. He
evidently spoke on Monday eve-ing under a sort efr
haunting impression that the eyes of tha Biabop were -
upon hùn ; and the consequence was that bis speech1
was virtually a surenderiog of the Parliamentary de-
fence uf the Establiabed Church in irelaid. Here is
the gist of thé Rev. Canon's expianatory speech at
Liverpool:-

I believe the very root of the question lies in this
-Wbat is thé estabtdlsed Church for ? If the Church
in heland be for the minority of the people-arow-
edly and permanently for the mino:iv-and if the
majority poasess saving Christianity without it, then
I tost candidly confess, I do not thiûk any adequatu,
reason cau be assigied for tninitaining i, because
then the very best it could do, supposing it entirely
successful through the whole country, would b t
change one form of saving Christianity for another
fCor iof savîg (Christianity-and that I do
net think it would be an adequate reason for
maintaining the source of such vexation and
irritation in the countr?. It is avery irritating,
especially to educated men, solicitors, barris-
ters, physicians, surgeons, and artistg. Maany of
thèse are men ut talent and industry, and conse-
oQuently men of intlnence, aud they feel iteenly the
position they are placedin by men of the EstabiUshed
Church. not merely as a matter of cretd, but as a
matter oi caste. They feet that thé Established
Church gives a bigher social status to ils ministere
and lts members thau they can attain to, and this la
a matter of deep and serious vexation tosuch gentle-
men. It is not perceived how close this has come
upon thein. So long as these gentlemen were kept
by thé penal laws trom the power of exercising any
place or inftuence in the State, their antagonismi was
to the Imperial legislature. The Church no doubt
wasa &grievance even then, but it was secondary, and
they scarcely felt it because of the oppression of the
lawa; but now that those lairs are repealed, and
social equality is established, as fer as the law can
do it, they are mortified, and naturally mortifled, at
the aristocracy of gentility-if I muet say it-the
aristocracy of gentility wbich the Ohurch maintains
in the country. Well, why maintain all that? Wby
persevere in such au aggravation as ibis ? Thus the
question arises and is forced back upon us. In Ro-
manism sav:ng Christianity, or ta it not ? If it b, I
protear I think that the Established Church lu Ireland
ought to be removed out of lis way. If it be not,
tben I say ut ay risk, auy amount of irritation, it
becores our duty, calmly and steadily to maintain
that Church, and to st:engthen and increase it. Well
nov, the question comes back upon us -Is Romanisi
se.ving,Christianity? If ilt be, then the Irish Society
bas no business in the world at a], and the Irish
Catbolic Mission bas no beeinesa in the word.'

This is very fairly put, aud it is clearly and un-
mistakeably a surreudering of the political and Par-
liamentary ground for maintaining the Estaîblished
Church la Irelanu. Parlisment never dreamt of up.
holding thé Establlshed Church asi necessary piece
of machinery for enabling the Irish psasantry te as-
cend to heaven. Noble lords ad right honourabte
geilecmen-in any Session of Parliament since the
neign of Queen Anne-would have voted the Irish
peasantry legal leave to go to the devil b; any road
they pleased, provided, la the interim, they eogaged
t, pay rack-rents regularly, and maintained the Es-
e.blished Chourch as an inlsitution for providing the
means of Livicg 1or younger sons, and for supplying
daughters vith dowries in the shape of presentations
to their husbands to lucrative Church preferments.
What enamoured the Irish Parliament was the abun-
dant supply of loaves and fibes. The Established
Church luinreland was upbela na a State engine-as
the Institution round wbich the Government could
atany moment coelcét the gatutiu et keeping the
Irish people in subjection. Ostensibly the Irish«
Church was soupportei b; the State as being more
favourable ta the diftsion of the principles of Civil
and Religious Liberty. I was not with the State a
question of Heaven or Hell, or Chistianity pure or
uunmixed, but it was simply a question of Civil Li-
berty ; and mixed up with that was the maintaimiug
a State Church supposed te be essential to the lu-
parting the security of a religious eanction to late
sud extensive confiscations. Bit these are purposes
for wluicb thé Established Churcb lu irelandl la no
longer reauired. dCathoes are as munch interested
as Protestants linéaeisting all attenip>ts eo reviveé
ciims te conEfscatedl estates, inaamuch as thsey have
bée for baif-a-cenury, aad with thé fail sanction oft

the Catholic Bishopa, large purchasce o! such pro-
pérty. lu fact, the progress cf évents, wvith regard
te thé pessession if, anca succession to, lanndf pro-
pety in France, Lun Spais, andi in Italy, withmn theé
liat ihirty years bas per fectly satisflfi Parliament
thait Changes of r.eanté, pruducedi b; revolutionasud
conguests, are flvy aud uaequivacaly acepted inu
Catholic ès lu Protesanrt countriues, anud that ne i-
sbop je Frauce, thé Bishop of Orleana not execepted,
wvouldi dream off advanciag celims te an; Church
Ia.nda cnnftscated even so laie ns the furet Ereuchb
Revolu tier.. We accept, iherefore, as quite fain theé
groundl taken by Ca.non M'lklt, snd wée aUi Uun
thé Govenrnent te deai weith thé lrisb Cburch ques-
lion fruam thsat peint of vtew. Wbatever eoa Lord
Palmnerston and bis colleages nma; bavé taken, or
whnueene article cf auhecriptîiou they rnus; have

mind a fe1 very confident tas they; neit.ber he-
lite, nor wiii they venture to ea;, thna tho Cathoiloc
Churh, ne guvecned snd repréeéeutd hy a.be Pope, l8e
nOLt asaslrttionahle Chanch la ail the fulinéss for
whicha ehey claies sulcnuion far thé v.riouIs Protestant
chuirchues 'throaghout Clhridtenîdomz. We are verny

ire thu1t no Gorernment in this country, in thesjd
, iwîldd hava the huardihocd to appl; to legiala-
ui ty aclh test of unitnes for equaliey as Dr. M1%

Nel le "dmuit ualy could Warcantthe longer conin-
emîu of the present. lrish Church Esftlablisbunt.
Therefîre, the Canon'e speechi a anrrender of ail
the puIlticI acendancy pretéiene of the Estab-
lis bed Chturc b inl frennd, an d a1 r onder cf the
lbisih htsrch Miasins'right to ex iii a;"part cfe
thé world.-Hull ./'dustiser.
..Stcawbérrtinesan ranorries tiu ow grwieg in
thé ona air- ici a gardon cfa r. Joyce, Abbey Farm,
near Wartprford. .1

principles. Wty sbould cuir lesa fortunate bretbren
nt bave the ime religions liberty accorded to then
a GOvernment, boasting of its principles oft 'civil
and religious liberty,' to be consistent, should hasten
te retify thé anomaly h.at. Cahthoica se loudil;
complain of in this compulsory mixed eduaastion ef
their children-which his Holines end the Catholic
Hierar;by have so universally condemned, as perni-
cloue to the interets of the children of their parer
brétheéntover whoïe welfar they bve such a jea-
lons care. Catholies certainly bave 'attained ' a
cetain. .amount of religious liberty lu this kingdom.

Tas Ccuu'nFsanrsn CtîutsUus -The Gtvernmen.t . rms ut - i -àhatliu l the preussbunts autelpr- vich dotast atppear p tia to.day, uay be hbr-

eaployes-at the dock-yard, Shs.eruéss, who uluteofer- jsuint f suh phiilantlroj.iuS. cn ecfet taUr-is uttghly cleiared ap tn a s r tii. )r ccrtiti Lies
ed to fie outi .nul equip the tilpstuhanck ts a ta- its inut u. 'iuda tiave, rfrun tims iamid and umucrt-iutisare ii t be decited lue ltisf, which
ship for the Coufederates,-hare been dischargedt ftr Ibin-ii inuiud rabr thir ikil nd addrus t in never fails tu bring ont 'the Cruisantar fa ay of any
violeating the neutuity laws of the cutiry. It is ainok-' ,.tkinR butit il something n t tuind t' imter. Fer five eara the Verniont Liniment has
undertaood, aige, that the mam-s of iose u tise lre1-uen1 iw-irdeiuvices u.smchi brk Hbnreu eh. elatuns- beeu heforé Cit public uant thseir verdict, lias aiways
crews 'of the Alabatma, Ce'irgit, iiud Floridaî. tris,, jn r;uiuf lu- -- x -uV;ouinntered lier services i t ui- beet steadily in its favcr. Use t' or paln bothbla-
belonged to the Ruyal NaiivtL Reserve, u [41e- ie uf u&tnrih. itât, cutiers there wouid tus tlernallyl adexterUi. It litsarrantel.
etrcken from the la, with LItiur ssf ail p MAy ad! s-n- uup. nce -f r ety in the uuuic..t. : Juhn . Rany & Ca. Propriietre, 303 St. Paîul 8t.

pensions, and are not toe héalowed tu re-euer um But it -erininty ahi s ithat tnotg unsuundedu wmen ltuîretl O. E

ervéice.-Liuerpool Paily Post. uaitu vu artired a. such as pitch uf a-rang mindednesa -iJan. 22.
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A S NsUre To DCAer..- The propriety of Irish1
men resident in théNorthern States enlisting in the
Federal armny is a question on which we bave beai- I
tated te delirer an opinion. We have often lamented)
the vast'effusion of Irish blood in the struggle ; but.
we have always fait that it was for Irish-Americausi
themselves te decide whether they were bound or
Dot by tue ties of duty and loyalti te their adopted1
country te take up arms on bealf of the Federal>
Government. But even for those who are willing toe
concede most it arguments founded on appeals toe
patriotis;and fidelity, it e impossible te read with-1
out indignation many of the paragrapha wbich ae
published by the Nortbern press for the purpose of1
inducing our countrymen te enlist. Take, for in- s
stance, the followisg which appeared lately in a
journal which circulates principally amngst theé
lrisb-Americau population Of the North e -

Il FiL UP11TERANKS! t

'<The inducments t enliat are extraordinary ; for
with th sevean hundred and seventy-seren dollars9
which the volunteer receives he can buy a farm ont
West for bis family, stock it, and locate them com-
fortably. And .this witb the almost certai;ty hatf
he himself will b pared te enjoy it, for it a neot pro-i
bable chat any of the men now volunteering will
ever Se active service. The present call once fdledt
up, the rebels will acknowledge the uselessness of
further resistance. Te persevere longer would be toe
dooM thmsevets and their families t hopeless beg- f
-gary, if noi t extinction."

Hère are preoty inducements. It wili be observed
that none of the ssual arguruents about fealt; ta
one'3saduptd canot-y, the nétceatuy cf presermtg
the Union, &c., are employed. The reader is recom-i
mended toenliet, because a bribe of seve hundredJ
and seventy-seven dollars i offered, with which the
volunteer could purchaseI l a farm outI West stock .
it, and locate his family on it comfortably, with the-
almost certaiaty that hbe himself will be pared te
enjoy it' A farm iout West. God help us! The
farm which thousands of the sa:ne race as that te
which the jouraal we refer t now addresses its eè-
exhortations bave found are copyrised in six fet of
reddened l"Virginian soit. They, too, had been toldc
of the large bonnty and iuil psy, and though we arei
convinced that :notives fir nobler snimated them the 
picture of the snug farm out West may have atone1
brightly before their eyes too. The hardships of war,
before which they never shrnk, came in ali their
dreary reality ; hut the comfortable location, the
fart, and the stock-they remained 'out West' we
suppose, where the Irish Voiunteers never reachedt 1
theni, for the onlt flds they stamped their cames
on have been thet ields of batitle, whee corpses were
piled in the bard-fought contest, and the ouly bar-1
veste they reaped in have been the bloody arvests
of death. In their time, too. juat as in the presenti
day, the story was put forward that the ' rebels were
just about te discontinue their efforts? ' This call'
was always to be the last-' the uselessnesa of fur-
tIser resistance' was alwaysjust about t be acknow-
ledged by the rebels. Ita bad enough t ßnsd writ-
ings sucb as these in the organs of fanatical aboli-
tionists, but it lsurely saddening ta fid themun 
papers supposed ta have the Irish interests at beart.
Il is bad enough t fint argaments se false and mer-
cenary put forward, even in the hired organs of Pre-
sident Lincoln's Goverment ; but it ia far vorse te
find them used in journals which we muet assume te
be independent and we, who have long since be-
come convinced of the futility of publicly interfering
with or discussing, at this side of the Atlantie a
question wbich we casnot hope te infiuence by our
opinion or dvice, are unable to avoid expressing
our sentiments on paragraphs such as the one we
bave quoted, and declaring our astoilahment at the
faut that journals which affect s amuch zeal for the
Irish interest, and denounce se strenously and pr-
sistently 'Beecher, Greely, and the Abolitionists'
shnould still be found abandoning se completely the
one, and performing se readily and unscrupulously
the dirtieat work of ot cther.-Dublii Nution.

CaroLIC EaUcÀaTN.- The Afixed System.-'Om-
nibus 0nia, writing ta the Globe in reférence to
the mixed systea of éducation forced on Catholics
in England, says-' The diffic-ilty which yout labor
under, as welil s other Protestants who interest
thenselves with regard te Catholie éducation is this
-nametly, that yitu do not see wh the Catholiccs
cannot submit to a mixed education, 'as well as
other religious coamunitie.' The simple fact is
that, with Catbolies there as a dognatic teaching,
whilse ith Protestante of every persuasion tbere is
nothimg off the kind. Witb Catholics therelas a po-
sitive, Weil-defined doctrine, witb a legitimate, ac-
tive ecclesiastical tribunal for defining and settling
any misconcepion, te which every sincere, good
Catholic would readily bow y umission. Withb
Protestants it le différent i with them there is no
dognatic teachiug. The ver fundusmental princi-
ple on which Protestantism is based abjures iiy-
thing of the kind, and insitsc ou the principle that
every man is a i bertye c st up for bimself bis
own religious principle. With such a state of
things how eau i'. hé apected to bring about
a system of mixed education -hen the prnaci-
ples of religion so widely differ? The very
tone and bearing even of a Catholie mathe-
matical teacher difter frei that of a Protestant
professor- This tonu and bearing bas ils influence
on children. The social and moral atmosphere off
separate schools, where chiildren are trained n such
adverse principles, muet indeed be very marked. If
Protestants disregard the mixing of cheir children

,with those of Catbolics in schools, I cannot se why
Caitholica who do object te tbis mixed system should
n' t have theuir conscientious scruples protected- why
they should be compelled, default ay education at
ail, te send their children te schloa diss.ppred o-f
by their Clergy, and so pposed te the principles of
their Church ! Referring te Dr. Doye's letter you
drw attention te the 'striking contrast between
the Catholie Ciergy of England and those of Ire-
ad.' lu England, te nse Dr. Doyle's expression,
1 gratitude wouli le indeed great if the hud the
same facilitis and help extended le tem as ta their
brethren lu Irelandt? Bol what does Dr. Dool s;y
besideés? He says chia of thé school hé aliudes toa:
* Thé nusuiher of chldren ls 500, sud, with s fév e--
ceptiouné, thé vItale are childiren cf poor frish Ca-
thoelcs. Nos', I hure r.eer bren permitted! ta saler
the scheal once, anti am I net nov tegive religious
instruction te thèse ponr ehildiren!t Indeedi the
Docten bas reason to say; that 'bis gratitude wosuld
hé gréaI if tbu tacilities atud help were extendedi toe
hlm as ce bis brethbren inm Ireland. It la net te Lé in-
ferred that the Douter nmesa that thé Govoerument
échéme of mix-ed eduenioin ta thé breu ideal cf an
eduicational system for Catholic children. It ms-ans
ol;, that badi as thé lrish mixed etiucation ts, il is

consaiderably better than wéhat his 500 poan Irish
children are subjet ce liere in England. What fairm
pretencca beauh s-t îup fuir net allo ring Catholics toe
edecate thcmeir owncidren ? The Gui-ernnment con.-
tributus co thé expensreo their educaction ta mixed!
schoots. Thé Catholice cul; ask ton thé satne quota
cf tapeuse nov paidi fer cheé educeatton cf thair petr
childreén, sud te educate them uder theur ce-v spé-
cial cars. Thé Govéement bavé establishtéd Cache-
lic achool inspectors ; ha this not a nfflicient g'tuaa-
tee that thé obidren are properly educated 7 Those
Catie-lies who anc ahIé te -psy fer thé eduication of
thein children eau, wiehout Jet ou- bindrance, send
thcein childiren te a school taught ou purely U'athn'lic r

Bur, why was there a neeessity tfo anch atîsin- MrrmARONIAL BLIs N ENOLAND,-.Au Engiish pa- that thé; might not inaptly hé ce cailed female iron-
ment?' Why bas it not been fully and generoaly per descanting in relation te the various qualities of clads, wholly impenerrable to the feeling of shaa
acâorded to themn without the many struggles they conubhiaL bils, states that l the city i London the and delicacy which were wont ta distingish bthe
have had to undergo ? A Catholie bore within the official records for the last year stands thus ;-Ilnna-j gen tier sex-Dublhn Telegraph.
precincts cf ithis real s ha, by birthright, a claim teot way wives, 1,132 ; runaway busbands, 2,848 ; mar- CANADIAN EMIGaA rIoNI noDi PAIsus.-The mao-equality with 'a child o theémost distinguished Pro- ried persens legally divorced,4,175 ;,living lu open bers cf thé Paisley Emigration Sociey are about te
testant parents, in regard to his civil and religions warfare, 17,345 ; living in private ruisunderstanding send circulara t gentlemen in the town and neigh-
liberty. Why is it that hé finda boh the one and 13,340; mutually indiiferent, 55,175; regarded 89 bourbood, soliciting subscriptions to enable thean te
the other ouly in partically accorded te him. Can happy, 3,175; nearly happy, 127j perfectly happy, emigrate té Canada, ta the sping. The most of tbm
il still be imagined, after se many years '1the senool- 13. weunderstand,are bandloomweavers of good charac-
master bas been abroad,'tbat there can be anything TEE CRase o' INcENDARIls.-At the varioos as- ter, who are anxious to enigrate te Our Canadian
in the doctrinal principles of Catholes subversive of size courts hetd throughout the counir; the judges colory with the vietifOf being abe te prrovide atmore
the rights or privileges of Protestants. Perhaps expressed their astonishment and regret at the in- comfortable rnaintenance for themuselves and fmitieq
there may be still a few persons who have not yet crease of the crime of incendiarism, which ceems tO -- GIlusgaow Mil Dec. 25h.
shook off the effects of nursery tales, but the gene- have manifested itself simultaceously st different A CHIIIsTAS SUMx Ea.-Iln Yorkshire Ih mle idrality of educated Englisboen, assuredly must b; points. There vere no ferer thea six of these cases of the season is unusuaal. The gardens, mai;nyofthis time be convinced that Catholes, in every re- before Mr. Baron Martin at Chelmsford this week. them retain the scarlet geraniums and ors ot f su.-spect, are as good citizens as their Protestant bre- Some of these crimes are appnarently committed b; mer yet L bloom, and roses atil keep their fuilage.thren. i trust these Iast irmnants Of Oppression young children, but itn other cases thû prptetrtors Gooceherrues are- iun leaf party, and about seaggl.which still darken Brittanias fuir escutcheor, wil are persons of mature tge, who appear to be actuated fhorpe, iu fuill suîmlb poýsitioCs, bave actually flower-scon disappear, and render it, indeed, a worthy•of by diabolica malice only-Standiard. ed ;'and rhubeb i uushing lu thé ope ground. Ai-
object of admiration. A man without religion wrbo has raised hisielf un togvCber there liave not been more than 12 hours of

A confectloner it Limerick, a Mr. Coggin, died a power in England bas no reason to dislike the na- slightt frosu. In the fields the mbeat cropa are re-
few days ago of bydrophobia, caused by the bite cf lional religion, but every reason t respect and fa. markibly forward-' proud,' as the farmera say, ccii
a pet-monkey;: vor it. It is a most decent, decorous, well conducted, the breadith of wheat sov, tharnka te the open

On Monday au inqest was held ou the body of and wellcconneted member of Society. It la usnefl weather, is very large. Turnips have hardly ceased
the guard of a minerai train on the Dublin, Wick- in supplying subjects of interest to thousands cf ne- growing yet; the season, indeed isnaore like Michael-
low, and Wexford Iailvay, who came by his death spectable men, ad millions of womett and chidrei. tuas than Christmas.
by falling between the wheels of his train, while in It is colitically useful. It gives À harmless vent te TuiE SrcKrov PO':osuI.N CA.i-At the Cheshir.
motion, near Arklow, as hé was attemspting te passl one of the strongest principles of humuan nature, and assizes, before Mr. Justice Wille, on uesday ALIce
aiong the aide from wagon te wagon. Verdict- so saves a world of trouble which might otberwise Hewit, <ches loit, 27, was chargeI vith noisoning
1 Accidental death.' beoccasloned by fanaticisu. Ils establishment is her mother, Mary Buley, at Stockport. Mr. Mictyré

A Queenstown correspondent informs us thsat tht Oéet ofthe most important parts of the public patron- and Mr. I. Lloyd appeared for tie proscuution, aud
Gorernment are atil! persuing their investigations age, andila i the ueuis of coneecting the material in- Mr. Swettenbuni defended. M-r. M'Ityre, in staîing
respecting the mysterious affair of the Kearsage - terests of many thousar.d families witi the estt.nlish- the case, ssud the prieoner had iived with a womau
As yet the inqui;y is conducted in private, but thé ed order of things. All these thinga influence au named lolt, nad was the main support of ber u-
matter bas been taken up in earnest, and is, doubt- English statesa*n on behalfof the nctional relgon, ther, the deceasced. Somé time agO the prisouner pro-
lesa, the anbject ci pending diplomatic correspond- eve ifhe dehberately and consciously disbelievea posed to insure ber cwn life and that of ber rnother
uere, whieh in due time will see the light. both it ad Christianit; se a whcié. Butsilatrus i an inaurance society, but chis projact fui! tlsrosgh

l e is net very likely to do tis, if there is nothing to for a time. In Fehuary aIst, howe'er, the prisouer
On the 19th uit., an Ennis correspondent writes- bring the subject strongly before his ruind and co- askel a woman named Ana Eayle, to peronuate her'John O'Dea, who was in custody on a charge of pej him te cone te s conclusion, If any ene dO<- (prisoneres) mother before the doctor for a life policy

dring at Daniel O'Des and bis wife, was gain b- trine of the Establishment disgusta him, he miy Bayley refu:'d. Tho risoner thbn procured a wuo-
fore the magistrates who, after 1:iveatigatiug the openly reject that one, and yet continue to be a good man uamed Betty Wod to peronate Mary bayley,
case, and fiuding O'Dea's whfe's evidence to differ Chureb of Bagland tauyman. For only the Clergy who was at that tine lyie:g Il1, and a certificare tifwidely froma ber informations, diemissed the charge aire required to profes any particular creed, and as acceptance of the insurance was issued,b Irs. Bay-
and discharged the prisoner; at the same time they .the wbole national religion rvowedly resta on the ley became ilu, and ias atterded by the parieh doc-
had no doubt but a shot was lired, and alec that it private jndgment cf ech individual, the authority of tor, wlho was surpriscd to find his remedit' tfail. On
was a blat charge. asy point of it which hé is inclined to adopt is net three occasions pork pies were purcbased and parta-

Doubîs having bée oxpressed that the late Mr. F. shaken by his rejecting other which he does not k-uen of by teo mother, who was sick aftirw-vards. Tbe
M. Calentt, M.P., had, shortly before bis death,:join- lite. The restait is that an irréligiots Protestant deceased got wore e, aud prisoner called in Mr. Bar..
ed the Catholie communion, it may be well to staté who rises ta political power inaEngland usually con- ker, who aever net the prish doctor, so tha: ach
that all uncertainty is now removed, as a tablet bas bleues not only te profess the national religion, but, prescribed in iguorance of the other's visits. A
been erected in St. Muary's CathoIli Cemetery, at in a general idut a vague way, to beéeve il. Meni- nuraese catlled Rr le was in attendançe on ber, and
Kensal Greene, te the memory of the deceased gen- while there t- nothing in it ta anuoy r disturb biu. repeatedly askéd by the prisoner, 'le my mother dy-
tleman. Mr. Calcutt died in London, and his re- If hé likes te go to church sonce ou Sundays, lie is tug T, thé Muh cf .March shec neurased some ar~
mains are interred in the catacomba of St. Mary's exemplary ; if b does non, it maies no great dier- ic ad un utha evnig thé prisnen bught tisan

burial ground, wbich bas Irtely been cpened for the ence. Anybow, hé nec-d do no more. In a CihomileMorei e i sktsccamebtue put ini-i a jg wilb
exclusive interment of dececsed members cf the country, on the other bund, the Chirch touches corne vater. Behre d'ceused dite the t-ir hought
Catholic Churcb.-Dublin Freeanu. sensitive part of ait ireligious man at every turn. It saet brandy for herr tother, eho drk ni tiithe

Captain Henry, of counttyKildare, latebhigh- is always anoYing him. t has ils own laaw and un- sa 'Turé are soute grouinds t the < u.' The
sheriff for the county of Antrim, has made a reduit- stitutions, and thèse come in collision with the men- prisuner sai, ' XVu ougtt to have drulk it, rouns
tion of ret on bis estate in the parish of Killead.- sures he would like to carry out. It is ten ta oOe anci ssii uring the night the decea'd wasworse
To a great nuimber of his tenants lue gave ifty per that sote memneeraf iefamil; oraolr friend and she died ic tthe niorning. Te prisoursu cubsit-
cent. on the halt year's rent payable at November believes the Catholie religion te be theuone tbing on fquîentIy said te Anus BayhL-y, 'Weît, leum very glal
tast, and te the remnLuler twenty-five per cent. Tbis earth worth living for. Cases arise lu which even y molther died, for ialyiiu clothes wVre fast;.1
la ou account of the late disastrous years which bis wife fieds hes-If compelled either to oppose hhn waned tou get theum out.' The insurance Socieîy
bave passed, and the present low price of grain.- or te offend God, and if he ia a Catholic, ber choice paid (ho scunt of the policy, uit afteraIL time sis-
Mr. Henry's father was one of the firt in Ulstei t ais made. Questions about divorce, about education picions vas aroused, and tise body was exuîmed,
reduce his rents 25 per cent, for many years, in the about burials, bring hlm loto sbarp collisuon with ihen it was fonuld, on s post -orid enuxamination, te
time of agricultural distress.-Ulsier Observer. the Church or constituted society, which lias laws esturated with arsenic. Sererai virnesses having

Thé Tuam Board of Guardians havé stopped oui- of its own older Chan the laws of the land, and su- heen exaemined in support of this staseument, the court
door relief to the por of Headford. Since that witas peto t em Lé sauhrit. Thé restut us, thai an adjourued. The prioner was brought up on Wed-
inserted on or firstforrau we (Ir-uerican) have irrelgious man who rises te politi.al power in a Ca- nesday, and Mr. Sîî'ettenham having addessed thi
received the Cuanaught Putriot of the 26h uit., thlie country-éven if héeti cheous te a him- jury, his lordship suutmd up, and the jury retrnel
which saye-' It is réeted that thé life cf oe og self a Catholic-is under a perpetual temptation ta a verdict cf' tGilty.' The priisouer ws sentencedL L
the poor of Headford bas beau acrificed te the a quarret with thé Cburch- Wee/y Regiuer deatb itn the usual manner.
cruel and heartlees economy of the Tuan Guar- A LADv LAwyvnia 0ro5 TsI Divouce CoURT.-I Thé ex'rh tion cf thé wrs-tcbd i"îrnui liqhopfmr wiç -.
dians. John Glynnéeis dead! The Guardians, tak- was prognosticated by moast thinking men, and, no lit alias îolt, new lying in the condened ceil at
ing au untair advantage of the absence of Father doubt, by most thinking women too, that the Divorce Obester Castle, convicted for the r murler of ber mc-
Conwa;, had no sconer deprived poor Glynne of the Court would e productive of s, world of ischief, ther, b olison, at Stockport, is tixeid te salke place
misérable pitance hé had been receiving for aore and their prognostications have proved but toc cor- on the 2Bch instant. The jurys recouendation 1
previous, than the sick man became visibly worse, rect. A ruthless destroyer of domestich bappiness, mercy inu heen forwarded to ier ijestsy's advisers,
and sank rapidly. This il one of the poor for whom making void and nuit the most ascred and most bind- but the circ:unstasnees of' the munrlsr are sach as su
the relieving officer, acting under the advice of the ing of contracts-contracts sanctioned, prescribed, eaove very little ground for hope thut tuhe sentence
Guardians, bd nothing but a cart te remove him te ratified, and prononced indissoluble by Heven il- wiLi be commutted - We do nt learn that au; oithe-r
the -workbouse. Wili thèse Guard'ians of the poor self- the Divorce Court summarily dissolves a part- steps luave bueen titkenu in ber behlif, cluher in Clhest.r
put thèir bands te their breasts, and examine their nership entered into for botter or worse for the term or Stockport.. The culprit, w id hae beu lried at
consciences on the ahare they hcd in the death cf of teir natural lives of thé contracing parties. The the last sunrer assizes but for huer pregnuacx. Su
poor John Glynne.' process by which this solemn bond is legal1; brolken has since bren delivered of a child. which wsue aken

A very ilficential meeting was conrvenid by re- is asswift and simpletas it.is scaudalous adu unprin- uway front hi-r un Tbhrsday. Since er covicson
quisition in Dublin a few days ago, for the porpose cipled, and the preliminaries ta it, lu aine cases ont abs bas beeu very restless, exhibitiig great remorse
of orgauising a public abscription by which to in- Of ten, more scandalous still. We do cot intend t.o of conse isuad attime s ahe becomes much excri-
demnify Alderman John Reynolds for the expenses pander to the depraved taste wbich is gratified by ted Fprtiiularly about ber cbitd.-Main-heser Guar-
incurred by bia in bis auccesaful efforts to provide such details of the Court's proceedingasias arr almost lian.
for the Catholiu poor of Ballinaslce the Inestimable daily te be found in the public jurnals in Engiand. Tise Durer Chrunice points out t Li.s areAders dhe
advantage of the ministrations of the Sisters of Th incessant gratification of that vitiated and pru- a trnge notions of a bihop, and uy ta-t: - 'ie
Charity in the Wurkhouse, and to mark their appre- rient taste is, however, onty One of the many moral îîishop of Oxford, in his ite chre it AvIesbury,
ciation of bis great services te the Liberal cause for diseases which the new Divorce Law.b as engendered. made sc remarlks which bave excited mtich atla-
the lait forty years. The meeting was attended by Take for instance the following announcement, un a tion. especiaîy amongst those wbu value chu e-rzi-
several of the moat éminent members of the Liberal publicéjournal, froe one of the gentie sex:- . gious tre-edom a nd l dependence se -îred to s byrtha
party in Dublin, and very flattering speeches were "Divocs.-A lady, thorcongbly conversant with Reformation. ta tha firat place, 'he Bishop laid
deveril; by Sir Cotmn O'Loghlan, Bart., MP. . thé routine and practice of this Cort, eau hé cou- detulibisbnde:t enisner, taithé Uthority of
Mn. Charles Barry, Q.C. ; Sir John Gray, Alderman sulted fron eleren te three daily, AIL comuruca- the A'iglicanu Ciurch ie superior to tht' ut thé Bible,
Carroll, and others. Appropriate resolutions we e tioens stictly confidential. Eminent cousel pîrovid- 'We should hue unabls,' saidt he Bishop,' t o mic tain
passed and a sabscription list was opened which in ed. Lettera enclosed, with stamped directed ene- the divine authoriy of the Scripture, if we gav-e
a few moments exhibited a very bandsome amount. lops, Mirs. - , of-- tireet, --- road." the authonity et the Church. The two are absohute
There can b no question of Alderman Reynolds' ser- It muet b remembered that the advertiser makes correlativ!e. In the Church's unse of thé word,
vices te the popular cauce in Ireland. Re was an no reserva ion as te the sez of tha clients who mai we coulud haLve no gible, if we hal no Chnrcb; for
aitive member of the Catholic Association ; hé tas feel desirous of consulting ber. Like the ' Knigbt the Church was is wituess and leeper. The Gharch
taken a prominent and useful part in promoting ail of the Hlammer," she indiscniminately invites ladies was suad must Le the Rible. It must receive t Bible;
the valuable leoal reforme and improvements in and gentlemen te ' walk in' und purchasé the com- ut muet propound the Bible to eeb-h septrate soul ai
Dublin since 1830, and of bis services in the Ballin- modity che bas to dispose of. The people who have the Word of God.' The Bishuop in site samle charge,
asloe affair it is impossible ta speak in toc commeé been so much at a locs te ind employment f vor w u- enumerates, ne the special gindrancés the Chucrch
datory terme. For six Years e fought the battle of men must have bee arrant dolts no te have long bad t contend with, bad! cottages. Ieerlshops, and
the poor and religion agaist the Earl of Clancart. ago discovered what au admirable field the mysteries 'the prenece of Dissent in their parishes;' the Rev.
and bis bigotted adherents in and about Ballinasloe, of the Divorce Court had opened te them. What re- Prelite udding, ' In Soue part off te dioces a bic-
and it was net without immense trouble and labor, liefmueta fair dame, bent on serering the marriage drance had been experienced, owing t the intrusion
and very considerable pecuniary expenditure, that tie, derive from pouring ber connobial griefs into the off the neighboring cl-rgy associating with Diesea-
hé at last succeeded, almost aghtê.t hope, in break- sympathetic bosoi of a lady thorougbly conversant ters in holding religious meetings.' This practico
ing down the barriers of religious intolerance and with the routine and practice of the Court that cau the Bishon denounced in no very mensuured terme as
lordly influence which obstructed his path.--- Weekly do the needful sa gwl and so expeditouly i wr abreach of i,nplied contracts, the violtion of ' idi-
Register suppose the client a geltleman anxious to be of with vine command,, nd as 1ending t disbonor the cem-

u- an old love and on with a new One, how déhightful mou inint.' So of thé Bishop cf Oxford's as-
TIu NAotIONA EnuoATos BOaRDs 1 IREAuD. - té eable se pour hie tate of affections ino an ear o cointes ou thé Eiscopal bench uit shsa these

ThePin eo terien of the North, if w are tebélière admirably attuned te seuct" romaances cf real life "bhea;c deonciatien rits thé offending clergy of bis
thBeirgnard. trembnag fer thé fuite cf iheir cher- Troe, he mighc feel someéwhst embarassedl at first, doe- ; for oui; a w-ek or ctwo ago thé Bisheop efishe Bord.Thé 3,000 Catholic priéesud 26 Ca sud somewhat sunxions te know howr a ' Lady ' hadLihelphcytadtatbwagadonscie

athéolcihpso Ireland, arc, after ail, to be a paver becote te thorctrgbiy conversant witb thé routine withblcl Disnes'atn orki hé pias gn te nfsonist
inteStt.Thé clérical interferencé' us workîg sud pr-acticé off thé Court. Had shte been more sinnsed Thé position cf afltairs throughoucncsshire seill

.s-ouders at thé Board. Thé bando e of Prebyter- against th. anninuhg' Was ase quite removed tu-cm reeU rg setad - -iford bhtt
lans lu Uister, whtere the Calteoues number two te matrintornial traramela, or bad che eren been bounud prmau{ ah con; ug wintr t seG tim us reare suf-e

eu e, n ael;y vst acr pu abnout b; th es hat b; auy? Was she a victimn cf semé.brutal Beneudict' rc .î oe tisg rter cr1.t Pant ers tmét sutn
th C .hiac bb tir Pr oislbr ne to e or thé reversé ? Wha could have indacedl ber bu> the-r n. here s a mat alr M n acrreate tai. the

iea om iu nal n bas a stan d g abut bj c te hav b c osm é a jurér us n lu n m a tera se d eliacat? thé tyt . e n o s i thers a m i i cton m-nf f a28 tu i ng
inma ueua ant:-Cadoi c tdfcthines ditfcamong What, indeed 1 wha buh wide-spread demnarli- ditsticét, sonsre lut th ée nmruofaieed n!

aud fricudda, ththo eica cf Irelaud stl place ut -ptrndwuch ethn suw diitd id tbr or a the previoa sek. We 'ho sec '.hink, hocwe'ver, lte-t
aiulet confdnc hut ridu sd gudac fprdcdMohrandaughste had es-nie ne théis nres-ée rto e dalgthcr autributod ta s-otren
chir enérantenc su heo pe.so ngnc familiar with [t ; thé world aroaund cher- bas beena failune, fer a tIs sa-an cf tise y-car there arc lrge

ther enrat a eovepa oebrought to regard it as such an ordinary and e-rer;- - umbrs oif persons coaéected with asgricultura,
dut; orcurrence, ansd se mr.ch a unstter cf course' buildiog, &c., whoi fa.i! gt of wreni,

GREAT BRIT4JN. There, either thé huesad or thé vile, or bath toge-
•er cuN-e aéba uq'étdt i t har, aeemed te vie wîth each.othen ins giving the

ibatis e.--er haudeerserenté, toA.,ate greuatest pubtlicity le acta and seceoua that créa the En se M. H. Dlowns ? - Hé w, or, rs.thar, -ras a.
tha th Re. enr Aneron anc, .A. o munse abanudonedl sud shaueless wosuld rallier se oubîli benefactor, a philanrohist. He is tuew diead

Qoeéen's Colege, Ors-a, wias receivedl into thé Cauho- conceal suha erxposed.. Complaiutta 'une contiiually bue h-a bas éet babietd huim n monumuent more luaiug
lie Cborch cf 8t. A nne's, Spier utreet, SpitlfieldF, rsîug te s-uit aca abrut thte spraad etuf tSciat - uevii tissu hnuu or matble. Bis inemory ha euuabriud ic
on Sacurday.-Lonsdon TaUeL. and wsu au-u tansd uhen s k nuot of w'elt-diep ard uhe hetuss of a grateful peopule, ci-ad it B-sinlic BII-

Tait ARcnBusuacP ov WarEBMNTuR.--A paragraph umen-, aturvig Luocheuek lu by gather-ing rounta emlx i sî-u, xi LaCr onu;hî tuo a lsotsuhldt treasure la c;ery
bas appeared in semé cf thé papears ating uha'. Car muuy us tuhey canu cf tse frail creaurens who muiuniter tumuly It ls a certain cure for cotuheuand colde.
dînai Wisemuuas htealth is su bad ctaib hé kly to un ius i'renchingw 'u- pnring, ch-utnseî sut! confeîc- ISee sderétisément lu- another cotîuu.
hé remoavedr frein tke posiuion hé hutlds, anud ta he ttouury, 'e it d uoat, înructs asnd trunuper;, are :0e- Jebn !. Henury & C-o. Propriej-ru, 313 St. Pisul St.
saucceededi b; Dr Manoniug. The hast coinmu-nitry ,fl ulihrit.ui amengsit themi, e us meacns of eé- h!ntrée-I, C. E.
on thé report is that thé Cardinal bas undcert-.kenu uu ,îui..uwg it-jon(îrmu neie sndeluis lvs. ß3ut «bai I -u 22. . .t

preach uit t. Mery's. aeuofislds, io.mcrrow (Christ- .u-ius <ut I bts whiers a single uewvaper mepart cf a
mass) unorning.-- Times, 241/e oul,. ce uinu lu,' Divun,c Cut does more te dissemoiaue Tutu vis.t vct.-Yee thuat la theere te-st. That


